
Participate in a Blackboard Collaborate session
System Requirements
To use Collaborate you need the following things:

Google Chrome: other browsers may work, but Chrome works with no additional downloads or software installs.  Firefox mostly works, but you 
are currently unable to use your computer microphone to speak to other attendees.

If you prefer to use a mobile device, you can use the Blackboard app to access Collaborate sessions
If you want to share video, you’ll need a webcam
You have several choices for audio:

A computer headset with a USB connection is best
You can also use the microphone and speakers that came on your computer (if you have a laptop).  This may be acceptable if you don’t 
plan on talking much, but you may have poor audio quality if you do a lot of talking.
If you don’t want to use your computer for audio, you can call in and use your phone.

Joining a Session
There are two ways to join a Collaborate session depending on how the host has set it up: either through a guest link or through a Scholar shell.

Guest Link

If you’re sent an e-mail with a link to join the Collaborate session, all you need to do is click the link.  You’ll be taken to a screen that asks you to enter in 
your name. Do so and click Join Session.
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Scholar Shell

You may also be asked to join a collaborate session within a course shell that you have access to. The owner of the course shell will have to add a link to 
the Collaborate tool in the course/organization menu.  Once they do, click on the link to access the tool (it may be called Online Meetings, Collaborate or 
something similar).
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Once there, you’ll see the following screen.
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There are two types of Collaborate meeting room that the owner may have created: the Course Room and individual sessions.

If you’ve not been informed of a specific session, click on Join Room to join the Course Room.
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If you have been invited to a session, click the name of the session.
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Participating in a Session
Either way, you’ll be taken into a session.  If you joined through Scholar, your displayed name will be identical to what it’s listed as in Scholar.  If that name 
or title is incorrect, please contact the Registrar’s Office at 594-7155 and let them know your name is incorrect in BANNER (all of your information in 
Scholar is drawn directly from Banner, so Academic Technologies cannot reset it).   

Setting up your Camera and Microphone

Initial Setup

The first time you sign in to Collaborate, you’ll need to set up your webcam and microphone. This will only need to be done once on each computer/web 
browser that you use to access Collaborate.  To do so, click the purple area with the arrow at the bottom-right of your screen.
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This will bring up the Collaborate Panel.  Click the gear icon on the panel to open the settings menu.
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From there, click “Set up your camera and microphone”.

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/sYBL8ioxETibHGVtkpSWHlInodO0iHkgNHdefvie71f1CrxYIKU1rnxRCt2e8EEbbFyRvb1rOJYdt6BojRT7WWM9sl9GQvrBAexUce-apqmhFNAlzNWfz_lKOPexFd29VF9-xtBU
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/vKCDXEeyjenAAS7ofZHaov4b3ThIu0UoX9H08d2ar11VSDjOBQqWp-12sf7uq_LL4xINf3WYgUATz72JeoPtO8kENjnHvmTsC0DM14g6L9SXyF1lsLcPs_3ViG9C4rkLl7ZYyfqu
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/X50WAJY8cnzIxpnquWhR77DWYU8-SEXzj6ddoQHjRkw92oTa1jemw1ew9Kh9dN4AlvyvrHeodKlXEW9w1G5pClJUBlxeLOPAp56ZFdd2KYHZab3zC04xLIGx_rvBMzOW6pcjEGyz
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/cXJxaK1EFVnOQJzZ2piHxnEn0bRTyvIynVy1J3T_C5fQTb-368SIximDT066QxLxln004sfJ3g8K8vQ76SyrYBDOhTJpuGO7zGEKAjUqdMRRf1DZNq8mxg0TYWHv2qJIVHPlyLZw
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/gip1OQr2shHJwYlh9LLdK0OnCNTBlNQ_l1bh4flahkLUO0sjKLAMxbKxi2QQiyXKk9u-C4d3ljWLTWuSRdSvBN0eb10aO3O8KJCDoI8eEWuZUCvwrx50JoL5Erw7AGXlbMwnh98x
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/86w8RUpUTAUkHfulSSpd7TbImzOCQpw52X-RH5Q7y3K-MM3lEa3Z2ejieUPDnJF07HkpgZnyQ69tDks0yEtPgjjNaCqj62h_Tb06CfMWDL2KCBL0eQ6d9jOjfk13IzemIhATNTkf
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/t538QCecIXG3MhakmgOiCRlDS65zZEkMrKBDVuY-fSvcDUzsodOE_Usj6vDFQZKamxVvfe-0dufumRPHxwn8aiaZ9GNEN1Vpw3ivyII5ofRgCpCZ79YwZANEkXctE5w0cz24YZj_
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If you’re using Chrome or Firefox, a box will pop up asking whether you want to allow Collaborate to use your camera and microphone.  Choose Yes or 
Allow.
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You’ll then see the audio test.  You can select the microphone to use with the drop down menu under the purple bar.  If you see the purple bar moving, the 
microphone is picking up sound. Once you’ve got your microphone set properly, click “Yes - It’s working” to continue.
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You’ll then be able to access your webcam.  Choose the proper camera from the dropdown, and click “Yes - It’s working”.
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Your camera and microphone will be set up and ready for you to use if/when you need them.

Communicating through Collaborate

When you sign in to Collaborate, you start muted and with your video off. To turn your mic and/or video on, you can use the links at the bottom of the 
window.
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If you prefer to use your phone for audio, you can do so as well.  Open the Collaborate Panel.
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Then, click on the settings icon.
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From there, click on Use Your Phone for Audio.
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A phone number and PIN will appear so that you can call in.
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You may also want to communicate with the presenter or your fellow attendees by chat.  To do so, open the Collaborate Panel. Then, click on the chat 
icon.
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You’ll see a chatbox.   The main chat is accessible to everyone, and will be visible on the recordings.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/xE-gnjikKX227OBf1Lhy8-Vmn2XMyB_Jezu1cyuSE4x9HTAu1NB5P217aNQRtTaQtxcFbYt9b8dTIQ_vBKRwr9YThS93gAgJde-JjzCMk4vXJpSL8gSvMw_aDjheIcHqpilwDOS9
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/pE1T2Sms7u1eQ5HCZ8lbVtY84rqkX_hReAG-SkvZAVksQtwbEAk3PQ1nA-oU5j_PBIxhn6OYfPOzb_x5HZKAFgaprFNHtFscosJ5P1tJD_9_ioeL9drZcgDb7jDVKz1yyFDhZtZh
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/l5vJCg9I61NR4kxoRdKCEnVk4rg3ATjEPkqq01vwzBoyRmjAOz7wPIhOB7VEG9FHqDOjV_EguBKPuJMP4rjPYGv7yihumhVFRN3gIXuHstlw7k8B5dKbKSP8FXQYWZ80wFprsvS6
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Kn8mg7-DmoIG2HnPzRCHCrIVwlanezipaMqovcgxeF0ggyOcl8NTMqKQm8fm5zQ0L6SprkEJ81W0JI8sDm9YokUHOAhfI8BrtVg8J5667d7GifeV38pV8kbEWB36J_dnBUpoGUvP
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/qJOjp-34XXNLv-QjaG_KO-V_U-2HjLGsHF9w-jEd5djvwAV-9yN0NhWY-PwPEzYPNiO_ILb_ORe57hJ6AwefsBZR2jOWSz3OPlElqdkKGbW_falU6w61TJwUzrFXpazNJkTAZY85
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/N1oQYfbxGCqjgmSQwKKRJ7eymdLb1pP0AtU9wrbMlB55y6OYQjHjtWvCeg2YbU_V-Eps83mDdsLWbBdiQE9V2rIe_Jlr-lUUUMSoFk7hSfBxNZo7dgj02kgfOBCOzgg1D3t7ceHq
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/8EDZNQAN8DVloCWcQvreCtz9udqacuH0C1BLEF6k_wkXlq_WGNxdauH0JnPuaxx5hhZvRbfghr7pFE7VDZoiA0Pi93oGYebjEmf4I2FGZ0Z7yiSjeWgQla7BqO0S5iJ4Mie9fc1i
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/ChI5dJsY6TEhVWxoQS7VkZcpd_reTsupn6cJTcr14yKvb8PTuBTf1XN9Vebv6SG3_rZDnC6jDOQUIxyIY9cV51gQabHMFv-ZRhIoKV_b6zBo5N4q3vhHNJPKtCMV93AWSKMTglFK
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/xq7RpIE_NFUGi7a9T-o93CtvMLNk-TZJXsc0lCyFrID_Oh-PXO82mkVgQU9oWg-MpZQsme1JHZ8cAQMqJx_B6opSSW7T6BG4tPKXm5zLQO12czxF0_vSjgQxYfeJ_-MQExJWYygR
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/H__agWm54Lt1hOp3ojJP8GeB6HtAxiXxrEYZ3VIzTs50Iy3xa0tzVn_vmtXo5dxblmNJ0g72ZYfNLKGDkBC1bj296QpSlbHp02j_nmpG60RSvX7PHIE6i6TNi7myG2FwLY-fee0_
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